Imperial Gothian(Odinssons) Exploits in the
American Nott Family
Some people believe that the blood makes no difference in character traits
of the descendants. The covenants of God to the firstborns, and the many
Bible genealogies all being unnecessary. “Honour your father and
mother” even less. They say the Saxon Kings always listing their descent
from Odin, was just an ignorant practice. May this demonstration put all
those lies to rest. Monarchs guarantee the rights of territories to the
firstborns in many charters to their heirs perpetually and even “eternally”.
So naturally this firstborn line of the Nott(Odinssons) will be one of the
better examples of God’s faithfulness to keep His generational covenants.
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Judge John Nott, Feudal Serjeant Lord, Commander of the Wethersfield train band
army in the Pequot war. At his most ancient court at Wethersfield was drafted
America’s first constitution. He drew the lines for the New Glastonbury and called up
it’s first militia.
Commander William Nott, US Navy Captain during the war of Independence,
reported directly to the Commander-in-Chief and to the Governor of Connecticut. Had
captured many enemy British vessels.
His Excellency Governor Edward Nott, Governor of Virginia. Died 1702,
Monument with the family arms erected.
The Rev. Abraham Nott, Yale Graduate D.D., Pastored Congregational Churches for
34 years, died in 1759.
The Rev. Dr. Samuel Nott, Yale Graduate D.D. Styled "Patriarch of the New
England Clergy." Regarded as one of the most successful educators of his day.
Pastored Congregational church of Franklin Connecticut for 71 years.

Dr. Eliphalet Nott, President of Union College, writer of
"Providence of God Toward American Israel" 1810.
Congressman and Judge Abraham Nott, Esq, Born in Saybrook Connecticut 1768.
Died in South Carolina 1830.

•

Dr. Josiah C. Nott , writer of "Types of Mankind" 1854 , the most
concrete proof against Darwin's theories on race. Hero Confederate surgeon and was
the President of two Alabama Hospitals. His father was Abraham, born in
Connecticut, from this main branch of Notts in America.

•

Chief Justice Charles Cooper Nott, appointed by Abraham
Lincoln to the US Court of Claims, President Cleveland appointed him as Chief
Justice. He was grandson of Eliphalet Nott.

•
•

Congressman Clarkson Potter-Nott, Twice Elected to Congress in
New York, (Served from March 4, 1869-March 3, 1875).
George (Nott-Brunswick). Made one of the greatest breakthroughs for the weapons
industry. He then implemented his idea to make the first ever stable missles for the
military medium range type we have today. YAHWEH gave it to him as a vision when
he was only a small level chemical engineer. Keeping His covenant with the Royal
and Imperial Gothian line. He was congratulated (together with his team) by the Chief
of Aerospace, Werner von Braun, for this achievement.

For more information about this line, including the complete genealogy of the senior
house of Wessex, the several Ducal and Feudal Lordships, and Templar (non-masonic
and anti-illuminati) Commanderies, you can inquire at the
GIKT.

The Gothian (Odinsson) Lines of Elector
++Abp. Stephen Michael
The Earls of Wessex (The Saxon English Empire)
and the
Imperial Princely Family of Brunswick (cadet branch of Wolfenbüttel / Gothian)
+Rival claims exist for our house to hold higher English succession rights than the current
Earl of Wessex.

House of Nott

+Rival claims exist for our house to hold succession rights as Kings of Burgundy, which
would be supreme over the current Kings of the Netherlands and low countries(Belgium),
and other Imperial domains of the ancient Gothian family of Brunswick.

Male Only Line

Odin’s Wife’s line

Gaut (Gapt) (Geata / Greata) "Father of the
Gauti" of Trojans
|
King Godwulf of Trojans
|
King Flocwald (born 110AD Asgard – East
Europe)
|
King Finn ( born 160AD Asgard – East Europe)
|
Freothalaf (Fredulph ) born 190AD Asgard –
East Europe)
|

Lieffer (Lucius) Mawr, King of Britain
|
Gladys “the Elder” verch
|
Eurgen, daughter of
Eurgen/Eugein ap Marius
|
Cadwalladr(Cadvan) of Britain m. Gladys
“the Younger”
|
Friege (Frigga) married Odin

Odin/Wodin of Asgaard (Asia)
(Note 1: The Vita Ælfredi regis Angul Saxonum and the AngloSaxon Chronicle preserve Wessex pedigrees extended
beyond Cerdic and Woden to Adam. As demonstrated in
Sisam, pp. 297-298)

(Note 2: "Royalty for Commoners", by Roderick W. Stuart,
1992, lists Frigge "Gadwalldóttir".
Also "A Mediaeval Miscellany:
Also see commentaries on Roderick W. Stuart's Royalty
for Commoners,"
The American Genealogist 69 (April 1994))

Baeldaeg Odinsson
|
Brond
|
Friðgar
|
Freawine
|
Wig
|
Giwis
|

Esla
|
Elesa
(Note 3: Seven major Saxon genealogical collections, ie as found at https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/AngloSaxon_royal_genealogies , and dozens of Saxon Kingdoms maintained the lines of Saxon Kings to Woden.)

King Cerdic of the Gewissae (Ancient Saxony)
(Note: 4 A list of identical exploits of Cerdic and Arthur, the Battles etc, proving they are one and the same person.)

|
Creoda of Gewissae
|
Cynric (Centric) (King) of Wessex
|
Ceawlin (King) of Wessex
|
Cuthwine (Cutha) (Prince; under-ruler) of Wessex
|
Cuthwulf (Cutha) (Under-ruler) of Wessex
|
Ceolwald (Ceolwold) (Under-ruler) of Wessex
|
Cendred (Kenred) (Under-ruler) of Somerset
|
Ingild (Inigisilo) of Wessex
|
Eoppa (Ingilding) of Wessex
|
Eaba (Eafa Esa) of Wessex
|
Ealhmund Eaffing of Kent
|
Egbert II the great (King of England)
|
Ethelwulf (King of England)
|
Aethlred I (King of Wessex & England)
|
Aethelweald (King) of Northumbria
|
Hunlaf of Northumbria
|
Aelfsige Hunlafing of Northumbria of Northumbria (Seneschal of Mercia)
|
Ælfwine (Monk of Glastonbury)
(Note 5: Genealogy is confirmed according to the Rous Roll)

|
Earl Leofwin of Mercia (aka Leofwine, Ealdorman of the Hwicce)
|
Wigod de Wallingford (King's Cupbearer)
|
Leofwin (brother of Alwin of Warwick) of Nuneham Courtenay (Oxon.) and Newnha

Paddox (Warw.); held Cowley (Oxon.) in Domesday Book
|
Godwin of Oxford, and holding in Brize Norton (Domesday book)
|
Eilwi of Oxford
|
Richard of Oxford (brother of Henry of Oxford)
(Note 6: Published research paper "The Making of Henry of Oxford: Englishmen in a Norman World" by K.S.B. Keat-Rohan
proves conclusively that this was the grandson of Godwin.)

|
Sheriff William of Oxenford
|
Milo de Kineton
(Note 7: first called “de Kineton”, followed with Notts for the next several centuries, as confirmed by the foremost Nobility
expert of the 17th Century, Sir William Dugdale in his “Antiquities of Warwickshire Illustrated..” and by other other Nobility
historians).

|
John le Notte de Kinton 1140 - 1190 associated with reading abbey and warwick
(Note 8: Historians directly connect the Nott line as the (Earldom rights and size) landlords of the seats of Kineton, which
spanned 5 counties, and this earldom while it wasn't written in domesday it existed as part of Hwicca, of which this line ruled
as Kings on the male line demonstrably for several dozen generations. )

Richard le Nott de Kynton

|
Henry le Notte de Kineton, Mayor of Sollihull

|
John, son of Henry de Kinton (Maiore Iohanne de Colleshulle)

|
Richard le Notte de Kynton' (Lord of Kineton) (Lord of Colleshulle)

|
Henry le Notte de Kintun, Lord of Solihull (Lord of Kineton)

|
John, son of Henry de Kinton (Maiore Iohanne de Colleshulle)

|
Richard le Notte de Kynton' (Lord of Kineton) (Lord of Colleshulle)

|
Henry le Notte de Kintun, Lord of Solihull (Lord of Kineton)

|
John Notte de Kineton, Lord of Solihull, Rector of Lench Rouse

|
Lord John Nott de Kingston

|
John Nott of Kyngston, Thornbury Bristol, and Lord of the Manor of Great Sheldesly

|
+ John Nott
Last Sovereign Cleric of Glastonbury, and de jure Earl, Who chartered it to His successors on
the 21st of November 1556, endowed

|
+ John Nott of Thornbury-Kington

|
+ John Nott,
Serjeant(a title of Feudal Lordship) of Wethersfield, Who in 1639 chartered to His successors
the Perpetual “Fundamental Orders of Connecticut” guaranteeing all Christian Colonial and
Firstborn rights to remain intact. He became the hereditary successor of Glastonbury when he
chartered the creation of the new Glastonbury City and raised it’s Militia in 1653, and he then
endowed
|
+ John Nott II

Judge of Hartford/Wethersfield Court, Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who
endowed
|
+ John Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ Thomas Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ Benjamin Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ Benjamin Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ John William Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ Robert Byron Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ George William Nott
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ George Nott-Brunswick (Brunswick Herzoglich cadet branch ) Firstborn feudal heir (petty king
of the Hwicce) Who endowed
|
+ Stephen Michael Nott- Brunswick
Firstborn feudal heir (petty king of the Hwicce) Landlord of the Culdees’ Church at Garden
Grove, Who endowed
|
++ H.E. The Elector Abp. Dr. Stephen Michael Nott-Brunswick II, Firstborn feudal heir (petty
king of the Hwicce) Lord Prior of Glastonbury.

